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"Llpplnrait's."
Trora tb article on "College Edaoatlon,"
j George II. Culvert, In the April number of

Idfpincott' Mgazint, we nuke these extracts:
"Good fducaUon 1?, ht beit method, meatu,

and appliances, to untold the baiiao. ocluir.
throne h ibe succhs.Ivc Btnires uf c&tldli o,
"bojaood, and tout b so to develop the embrvo
jnsu tbat babbles at his mother' knee toat he

suit riitr maubood equippnU,RS thoroughly as
W taidnldoal nature will admit of, f r prtorm-lay- :

Ml ihe Unctions and dune Implied to bin
and thus tor oonuouiuf? his

tducaMOn; for, rightlr viewel, all Mo
Is toaiatlOD. Lei tbe joutu be In-

structed la what will mute him best
at hit pre determined puce as mTcnant, la-jr- ,

eiifttofir, clenotnao. m itiufaniurer, phset-ata- n,

navigator ; but behind this trau n?,4rpr thBu tbK lie- - tbv. wnico in eaciioue
should be unfolded to make nlm as m ich of a
aan as Mature drs irued him to ba. Moreover,

wtkaievrr his iBl'hiK or dally 'bread-work- ,'

Mt only will he eojay as lodividaal man trie
faoiltitrs be has acquired bejonl tbe mre
aerosol busmess, and as ctizeu uuoja-ci- o ily
dispense the stores he may bave laid up, but In
proportion to ibe thoroughness of biswcaeral
endure will be his' PllicU'Qcy la tbe bibber avo-
cations; nay, we might eav, la a 1. It Is t und
tbat a porter who ran read Is, sl'nply as a
porter, oore rcrvtceabie thin one who cannot.
Taeprood Initiation and tuition lb urotvu man

bad braces bim. cmpoers mm, for auy
part he may bave to play. Tne farmer wbo bss
etraoed bis meats to send a goo to college
"would not (bad the clle$e lnsroctlons been
frlven ou ph losoDbical principles) bavo bai to

omplain ot hm that, ait-- r all toe c jt, he did
sot know bow to salt rn'iles; tor tbe

en's seuse of fitness and bis perception of the
connection of tbirgs would tben probiblv bave
ivi-- so cultivated as to lead bim to n tbat
Ike tall should be put in so. ail heaos aud nit
ottiered broadenstin tbe Deid; and, in the list

resort, Le would have pracled wbat be had
jbfeo taupbt namely, seUditBd-nc- e iu perfectly
new crcumstaDces and wojU have
for a blot bctore undertaking an untried pro-
cedure.

"Nature is a great schoolmistress, If wa read
ker aright and clearly. The subtle correspon-
dence between our lasulties and her resource,

ut ability to unseal br secret, to tarn her
ajsier.es Into knowlidue, her laws to usea

this, breides b'lug a bigh intellectual exercise,
carries amoral, discipline. Every lav that we
learn is a ir.Bh Indication of truth. The
Divine order wblch U tbe more appareot aud
tbe more imposiug as our apprehension widens
and deepeus the recognition of the Inces-
sant. Inexorable loislo ot Gid, the per-
ception of tbe iuviaiole linking ot things
Into a vast, sublime, multiplex unity all this
feeds our thought, aud, while strengthening
the intellect, enlightens aud exalts the moral
force w.tbin us. Tbe more distinctly we eee
and tbe more deeply we search, tbe more do we
behold law ruling all pbenoraeuH. By emotions
of gtanoeur and beauty the muni Is spiritualized
&s we become aware tbat iu every domain, In
every motion, in every conjunction. Go I is
inetbod cal, consequent, protcieot, scientific."

"Were the time running through many
ears now epput tn tiling 10 learu Greek andiiatin (and even the tutors and prores3 )rs are

themselves but triers, whose knowledge is, fir
the most put, supericmi) were this time
flven to English litpra.ure, to a critical and at

time heaity study of tbe choicest
Inflisb pages, especially those of tbe poet',
not only would the lev who. from linguistic
aptitude, acquire some command over the
vocabularies uf tbe ancient languages, get dou-
ble the profit owing not only to tbe greater
distinctness cf tbe thought, but chiefly to the
warmth wherewith scntimeats conveyed la
the mother tongue are tmbr.iced, and io the
deeper stirring ot the mind through sympathy
With national, fraternal spokesmen but the
majority of every class those wbo learu little
as undergraduates of or through Greek or Latin,
aid as gtaduates never oopu a Greek or Latin
toenk would most of them learu much, and
bold what they learnt as a permauent resource,
becoming at once cordially Interested ia their
native writers, into whose maning they leap at
sight, grasping words with iervent familiarity;
sad even tbe slowest waul i gather up some-
thing either of language for nse, orot uncon-
scious rednpmeot in sentiment, or of rectifica-
tion of opinion.

"But, it may be urped, and fairly urged, a
yeung man wbom it bas been tbougbt worth
While to send to college is not liberally cdacaied
unless he knows something of tbe two great
cultivated historical peoples or abtiquity. True;
but to get this desirable kuowleuge ike surest

does not lie through ibe dictionary audfiathgrammar, through which most collegians
learn only 'a little Latin aLd le-- s Greek,' the
most' of them repelled by tbe, to tbe most,
fruitless drudgery from looking into tbe life
ot tLese aucients, who, far olf as ttuy lie,
arQ part ot our mental ancestry. As such let
the wbole class be taugbt so much of tbe
thought and baing of tbe Greeks and tbe Ro-
mans tbat they, many of them at least, shall be
stimulated to get more by themselves. By a
method wbich carries the teaching vividly into
Ibelr heedful minds, let them bd taught whit
Homer was and dischylas, whtt VtrgU twd
Aureltus. what Socrates and Zeno. Especially
should the heroism of Grecian and Bjniau
story which is the underlying granite of a
national lite he brought ho me, to the heart.
History is, by the young, read with the mot
ilstinttcehs and lmpres&iveuess ia the throb-
bing pages of biography. ' To tbem let the lives
ot tbe purely great stand for human life. Tbe
lower side of life they learn last euough on the
play-groun- d, in the stieet, it may be at home,
or on tome other tract of the foot- - worn arena of
reality. Woat ia peculiarly healthful to the
freeb, expanding keo?iolluies is toe ideal, as
manifested in tbe lives of Ihe beat aud greatest."

From "Traditional Fish Stories," by W. W.
Crane, we take tbe following:

"Ibe story ot Btiidoai's alventures with the
CM an of the Sea, taken in cauuecton with tbe
fcreat resemblance lo men, both iu appearance
and maooers, as well as tbe uulimited cip toity
ior draokenups-i- . of the quadrumana tbat are so
plentiful in Malaysia, ooes not seem by any
tneavs so groundless as it bas been consuierad.
7he ouratg outang exbibtts this resemblance
strongly eLOugh to mate its name of 'wild
wan', a very appropriate one; and the eibbou
illy obaka tar), with its long aims, bent lorru,
sua ilngularly humau like face, enc rcled by
Jong white hair and whisirers, presents exactly
such a figure as Siudbad describes.

"Sindbad's account of his cipture by canni-
bals, wbom he described ns bucks, appears very
Jlaosible when we reoierr.ber that the

Guinea acd ra,ny of the neiubbor-la- g

islands are both cannibals aud blacks,
hue tbe natives ot tbafijt fianus, although

of a different race, come under the same oa

with equal propriety. It is most pro-
bable, however, ttat the savages teferred to are
the people of the Andaman Islands, wbo belong
to the Papuan or Ne w 0 uina met?, and are men-
tioned as cannibals by Maroo Polo, bind Oil Buys
thecauDlbal biacirs gave himself and compauious
a species of hero to eat. which he managed to
avoid doing, but when tbe rest bad eaten it
they Inst tbeir reason, so tbat the blacks bad no
trouble guarding ihetn while tley were belog
fattened. It Is now admitted that some kin is
cf plant when eaten in their nvural. wild

tate, will produce insanity; aud iu Kaudolpa's
Ilisiory of Virginia' it is stvrd toat soma

BritUh toldlers, who ate 'the leaves ot the
Jamestown weed (Datura $'ramonium) ia one
at the counties of tbat province durlug colonial
1as. were perfec ly crazy for teveral months.

The country where tt was. tbe iashion
for tbe surviving- - husband or wife to be
Sorted with his. or her dead soou-- e was

vldeDtly some portion of Hindooitan. It
la well known, that this custom was like
the still more barbarous twite, cooimtn in tbat
rcBto from tbe earliest ages: aud tue Bp v. Wil
lit m Ward and other missionaries to India in
laoatit times bivp descriptions ot it, drawn from

-- anni observation. Kven after the tuitee was
Iwrbidden in 1831 by tbe Governor General of
Ian la. Lord Bentinck.tbui inlet osenilof the living

oeao oobiiducq io oe practisea.
'Ia Hind bad's secona vovsee he eives an ac

want of the 'Valley of Diamond,' which, he
jays, wf JuU' Imwesse aerpenta and very
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deep, and that merchants nd to thrw down
pieces ot meat, to woicu diamonds woul I ad-
here, their sharp points suck m? In tbe flesh;
tbeo tbe large entries Inbabl'iug the heights
above woold 11 y down an 1 bno be meat up to
their n'sts, wbeo the merchants would secure
tbe precious stones. '

"Tbe loilowlug exlrsct from Marco Polo's
description of the ktnedom ol Mutdli (nasuli-patpm- )

and the diamond mines ot Golcond-- t

corroborates 8iud b id's story even in the most
minute drta Is: 'Ia suDjU.er thete Is not a drop
of water, aiid the be it can scareely Oe enlurcd,
while fierce and veoomou4Sprpntsinpregrdat
fear; yet Vbose who yen'ure there discover very
valuable diamondf. Tuete is aUo an xlpu-slv- e

and very dep vailev, to eucloed by
rocks as lo be qu to inuccesaib.e; but the
peop'e 'hrow m ices of lie h to wblch the
olamonds adhere. Kow. sou must observe.
tbere are a uutLbcr ot white eagles, which,
when tbey ice tbe flesh In tbe bouom ot the
valley, fly thliher, if ize atid carry it to diff-re- ut

(pots. Toe men are on the watch, and as soon
as tbev see '.be bird with tne spoils In its ra u--

raiFe loud cries, when, being tcri I 'd, it Ries
aaav and drops tbe mea'., wblch they take up
and find tbe diamon Is attached.

"Besides thee iu'tances, ni'iy ba mentioned
the ascouut ot dliidbhd's vessel buing plumlered
by ea rcb bers in a ueigbboi boo 1 which was
ca led tbe 'Coait ot l'ira.p' by f'tolemy;
the description of the enormous serpent
which. 'cruMied' and then duvourel bis
companions ouo after anot ier, exic It
as tbe prent pyibon of the Kast Indies Is kuowa
io tiest i.s victims: and the accurate recuals ot
tbemarneroi kihiog elephants for iheir ivory
id Ccion. and ot obtain ug cum camphor fro n
the trees in the lslsuds of ibe Malasiau a roup.

"When that noble and chivalrous guuileruiu,
Marco Polo, returned to Vejice aFrer mik nir
Kuch a journey as tbe wotld bad never wit-
nessed, he gave an account of his travels, the
truth to life, sound conmn sehse and wonder
ful n out'sty ot which ought to have gand lull
credence ior it in an ei lit-t-

t eued com-
munity as the Vt'iictian republic Of tnas day.
but, on tne contiarv, all ot tbe great wanderer's
statements tbat did not Mice to things with
wblch the per.ple ot Europe were already
familiar v. ere disbelieved by a mijorlty even of
Lis lellow-ciuzeu- (so muca was tnis the case
that the name of 'Mesaer Maico Millioni,' which
was bestowed vu bim at tue time (from which
circumstance his louse received Its appellation,
Etill retained, of 'Oortedel Jliil out'), is said to
have been intended more as an ailasion to bis
extensive stories tban, as some th nf, to bis
great weaUb. And yet t ils same account, com-
pared with mouern invetii;atious and

presents such 8n iustance of truthful-
ness and freedom tro.n exaggeration as It would
be had t3 bud a parallel to In the history of any
age or country

' About two centuries arterwBrds another man
with a mind too lurpe to bo confined witmn tbe
trammels ot custom and tne stereotyped beliefs
of tbe tine a native of the other great com mer-ci- al

port of Italy started out In o the unknown
ocean, undertaking a greater journey than that
which Marco Polo b id made in lheoDposit3
direction. Tbe result ot bis praud experiment
so electrided tbe civilized world tbat, lor some
tin.e after tbe discovery of America, it seemed
prepared to believe aioiOit anything. But toe
multitude of groundless or greatly exaggerated
stoties tbat luundn'ed iSurope alter tbit
event finally produced a reaction, and tbe natu-
ral propensity of meu to d.iubt the existence
ot everything they have never happened
to see was erhlbiteJ mure sirougly than ever.
Many a poir traveller, alter endunug hardships
and penis such as could not even be imagined
by those wuo bad not experienced them, came
buck to be ridiculed and insulted by everybody.
Prominent among those who distinguished,
themselves in this manner at tbat d ty was that
savage o'd mental prize-tighter- . Dean Swift,
whose history of the adventures of an individual
with the suggestive name ot VJ.illiver,' was
aimed at the praence ot decribing whit D?au
UiogcLes himself used to ca',1 'the thing which'
is not."'

Thaddeus Norris' "Plea for the Shad" ha?
some Interesting facts and figures. We quote
the following:

"From all the Information ! have been able to
collect on thissuoject in same years, there is
lio doubt tbat bjiore internal improvements
barred the passive of migratory Ashes,
two mtllious of shad per annum
would be a low estimate tor
tbe SusqbehanDa. Tnis nwaibir leaving out
tue berrmst would bo worih a half million ot
dollars at present wholesale prices. Let us see
wbat it would coat to regain this wealth of fish-foo-

which 'we, the peoole,' have been de-

prived by unju-- t, or, to say ihe lea3t, by lmpro-ilen- t
legislation.

"As a prelude io this simple matter of figures,
it is proper to say to those unncq ia'ntea with
the fuel that tnere is litigation ac present be-

tween tbe State and the I'e'ni-sjlvau- Unlroad,
tbe Int er contending that the act of M ircu,
18GC, obliging tbat coinptuy to b jild tishways
in their dams, is unconstitutional, inasmuch as
the company bought the internal improvements,
without incambiaoce, from tae State. Ihe
able counsel ior the company, when the cse
came teiore tbe court at Htrrisburg lately,
argued tbat the.e were twenty-on- e dams owned
by that company, aud that tho trectloa of
flsliways would' therefore cost bis clients two
hundred and ten thousand do'lars, or ten
thousand dollars lor each dam. This would b3
good arithmetic, certainly, it the sum was airly
stated. This, however; is not tbe case, as
Colonel Worrall built a fish-wa- through the
dam of the BuquebeuDa Caual Comp-tn- at
Columbia, in the tall oi 18C?, or Ave toousaud
dollars, and it is reasonable to suppo-- e tbat
fish-way- s at the dams on tue branches and tri-
butaries could be made lor lees. Taking tue
average cost, however, at rive tboiisauJ dollars,
the outlay woul 1 be one huudred a ad five
thousand dollurg, the annual interest of which
Is scarcely an eightieth part of tho value tbat
would accrue io ibe people of the Sate if fish-w- as

were iu operation.
"A auestion oi grave importance Is, will the

State, if the case is against tbjCjm.
monwealtb, deny its population this half roil
lion do'lars worth of Dsn, when so paitry a
sum, with a slight additional cxpenli.ure for
keeping tbo ways in order, would ru-to- re it? It
is confidently to be hoped that our Legislature
will not ba to niggard and behind the at;e. If
the decision shall be that the tiia'.e bas no
right to compel tbo company to build fish-way- s,

it is evident that tho Ma.e hat no right by its
improvidence, wheD it constructed dam", to
deprive its citizens ot the product of ab-ric- s
on ihe Susquehanna. If tbe act of March. 1866,
is unconstitutional, tho act creating tbe dams
which stopped tbe ascent of fish was also un-

constitutional. In short, it Is just and proper
tbat tbe btate should, at its owa con ana at as
early a per.od as pos.-ibl- restore the rights
wb.ch it hue taken away, and bo reimbursed or
not by the railroad compauy as tbe peadlu
Bull shall award. It is possible that, to a niriotly
legal mind, this may not be 'law.' uut it is
equity, and in equity, we trust, our legislators
win ueai with us.

"A 'fith way, as many of your readers are
aware, is an inclined Diane witu odsets pro.
Jec'mg from each hide, or a succession of pools
or steps, one a little ubove ihe other, by which
fish can surmount a dum or natural tall. These
fisbwajs may extend irom the crest of the da n
to the wa'er below, or tbroucrti the breast ol tho
dam, as aay noexteiient. Tbe de cent in the
inclined plne varies from one in teu ti oue iu
fltteen fee .according to the force of the current.
When step or poois are used, the inclination is
les?. ine loot ot the inclined plane or f a suc-
cession of steps sh juid not extend out into the
Bfill water, but should termluate tn the rapid,
orwlnre thowaier liom aoove tails into the
level below. At such places shad and berriug
instinctively seek an upward passage, aud lu
their t arch are sure to find it.

"Migratory fishes from tbe sea ascpnd fresh
rivers to soan. a d will not stop sbort of the
placet of their birth, but bave a deposition to
go oetond. This instinctive habit has been ex-
emplified by shad going through the huh wav of
the dam at Columbia tu tbe summers of 1867
and 1808. 1 he first season tbey found tbeir way
as far as Newport ou the Juoiata, aud the whole
number taken in a stretch ot 60 miles abovethis
dam, wblch bad to long barred their ptssage,
was estimated as high as tweuty thousand.
Numerous shad fry also, the produce of the fish

bleb, were not taken, were teen descending the
during the mtex part of the lummer.

1
river

Thee joure shad, arcirdlor to ihe accp'ed
theory ot their growth, will, for tb first time.
visH .tbeir native Waiers dar.on tbe p reseat
spr og and the com'ng ru unier, and, if fis'i wavt
weretrected at the ihinis be.Tot d, would eeet
ibe watert ah ve. Similar rs jits have folio wed
tbe opeuluo of like natsag' s fr fish in th rivers
ol New England. Th re-t- . ck ng of tbe 9

and ot tbe Hcbutlktli as far as Ueaiing,
tht'it'torf , lb not a matter id mere theory, b it as
practical snd as true as it la that shad are no
taken in. the Delaware.'

THE TUBLIU CREDIT.

The Act of Congrea Itecomea a Law.
Tbe bill to etrei sthen the pnb'lc credit has

becou e a law, Ld is as fo'lows:
lie It eustted, etc., Tbit in order to reonove

aoy doubt as to tie purpose of the Government
to discharge all nst obUwtn.ns to tbe puoUc
cteditorc, and to settle rount ting que'tion-- i and
iwrpretnt out ot th-- lat by virtue of which
such t bllga'ion" have o coutra tcd. it is
hereby pn.vloed and deelnred tbat the aitu of
the Ur.lted 8 fttts is solemnly pledged to the
pit ni nt in co n or its equlvaieut ot all .tne
obi.gstions of ihe Cuited State, no'cs bear ng
ln creat kt own as United B aie noies, aud ot
hll the lnteresi-bearu- e oblieati ns ot ihe UoueJ
B ap ee, except in caes where tho lav author-
ize? the lbue ot any euch ooi'gat ons bas
epre-sl- t provided toat the bhujc iu i be paid
in lawful money or othir currency tbau gold
and silvf r.

But none of said inierct-bpatloo- : oh'lga'lons
not a'ready due shall be redeemed or piid
befote ma'ority, unlete at such time United
S aves LOies shall be convertible in coin at tbe
op' ion ot the bohier, or nnie-- s at pnch t'mc
hono of tbe I'ui'ed S'a'es be niug a lower rate
ot m erest thau the bonds to h i reO'cmod can
be sold at pur in coinjaiid tbe titl ed Stales
also tolemniy plei'gts in ia th lo make prjvi-sion- s

at ibe esrhe-- t proct ca'-l- e pnod for the
redemption ot the United Pintes no'es in coin.

James G. Hlainb,
Speaker of House of rtopreeotanves.

HcnuYLER Colfax,
Ihe United fctates anu Presi-

dent ot ibe Senate.
Thi was tieneu by thee ofiicprs on the 16'h

of Match, and yesterday atternoon was ap-
proved by the Pre-ide- nt as follows:

Approved Match 18, 1869. U. S. Grant.

biu mm.
Two Serloai Ontbrenka In the Prisonlrlrr(lny.

8ino Bino, N. V., Mirch 18. Two serioas out-
breaks weie maJe by the convict at this prisou

. Tbe first occurred between 3 aud i
o'ekek A. M. At toat hour Mr. Thomas For-
rest, one of the n gbt Keepers, proreeded io
cells Nos. 13, 28, and 31. ao J uul. ckd tbem,
lelt ng out convicts Deeker, Lock wood, Mull-re-

Muller, and John Burn, to t ben to
me? to got brekftst tor the oiher convict".
Soon alter leaving tho cells, aud bile passiug
through tbe chapel, two of tne couviuis seized,
and btruca Forrest an J gaet,eJ bim, laving him
down and pavsing on tothc mes?-ronm-

, where
Edwin Crati, iiiabt guard, was tiatioue 1. Toey
te zed and gaeeed htm, and th-j- all five ot
Item made their escape troin the roof. When
Cra t was fuuud he was denJ, having been
strangled oy ibe gig, and was lying on his tace.

The alarm was iiiveii, and eveiy eff rt was
made to rearrest tho escaped couvlc c Two of
iheai. Burns aud Mullrev, were captured iu a
tiHiti at Tarryiowu. Forrest whs but
injured, the onvics seeming to ntvu taken care
not to burl bltn. Hi was, however, gagged,
aud had bin bands and feet tied.

About I P. M. ano her aiteujpt was mado by
ano her squad ot convicts to get away, which
was n ore desperate than tne first. At tbat hour
three convicts aupracbed tne guard on tbe
middle dock, saying Mat theyrtad a pais they
wished to show him. He advanced, without bis
arm-- , vben tbey immediately rr.n at bim with
hufcie knives, lie ran for his musket, but was
soon overpowered, though not Uart. The con
victs, now joli ed by o'bers, made a rush lor tbe
sloop exchange, which was lyini at the dock:.
laden with lumber. Once there, and beio
pmviued with aims wnt D tbey bad seized trom
the guard-hous- e, tbey ordered ibe men olf the
vessel, and attempted to jumoon tio.rd.

liv ibis time ibe alarm bad spread and fresh
guards came upon the scene. lUpid firing of
mufrketry bepi.n, aid som twenty ehots. iu all
were fired. The convicts being unibleto get
tbe vessel away from tbe dock. and. seeing they
were overpowered, succumbed, and were taken
back to the prison. The following is a list of
the ininred : xnomas jucv;auiiy, suot mree
t.mes in the body, atd will nrobably not
recover. A convict named Alien Is al'O feri
ously hurt. siirht'iV hurt Tinmiby Donovan,
Daniel O'Connell, Edward IrtGiun. Donnliy
ano Miller, two wbo are daueerouoly injured,
were under twenty ear' sentence.

While tbe noou rebellion wm going on, It was
thongbt tbat a general levolt was about to
trxnspire, and a teleeram was sent to Sing Sing
village tor neio. it was e i to lonme
d a'elv by hundreds ot men, armed w.tb all
sorts of wespons. and tbe excitement was great,
To is atertoon all is quiet. None of the guards
or e fiicer s of the prhon were hurt.

XUAYEK VS. WREEKBINK.

End of (be Ararnmeut In the Judicial
cuuteat.

Harbisbuko, March 18. In the contested
election case ot Thayer vs. Greenbank, for
Jucgo of the Dhtrict Court, the following re-

marks were made by Henry M. Decheit, Esq.,
be ore tbe committee:

He thanked the committee for their patience
atd industry. The examination ot witnesses
was begun on Feoruary 3, and tbe
compoi ing the committee hud heard the testi-
mony of more thau three hundred witnesses.

The contesting of tbe election ofalawjudg
was without precedent in Pennsylvania, anl
all who wioh io preserve our iudiciary at its
present b'gn standaid will Join with us in
hoping that tne case may stand alone. A
Judgeship of the District Court of Philadelphia
is lu o tense a political office; the Judaea of
that and every other law eourt of our l ommoa-wealt- h

Judge fustty, and without tear, favor,
or pfl'cciton. Under tbo law, this committee
are made judges ot the Jaw and tbe facts. The
proven lacts of tbe case must be applied to the
existlcg laws acd the well-know- d clsioas of
our courts. Judge Greenback; was returned by
a majority ol 125 votes. The answer set for h a
deliberate fraud in the Twenty-secon- ward,
whereby Judge Thayer's vote was unduly
increased 101 vote, and tbe contestant a i milted
the fraud io tbe replication hied. Thu correct
starting point, therefore, is as follows:

(Jainn. Uaini.
Errors In tallies and by re-

count of ballot-bcxe- a . . 112 77

Errors in Twentj-thl- rd

ward li
Eriors iu Twenty fourth

ward 37

Illeual votes for Tbayer, 42
Illegal votes for Greenbauk,4 38

WO 13)
130

Thayer's net gain . . . 19

Grecnbauk's one-- ual majority, 220 less than
Tbajci'i gain, 19, leaves Orecnbank'a mujonty,
21)7

Mr. Dechert then referred in detail to the
evidence adduced ns to the Sixth and venth
divisions of the fSeventpenth ward. Fourth
dlviMon of Twenth-tiit- h ward. E ehth division
of fourth ward, and tbe Beveutu divisiou of
Third ward. A careful revie ol the testimony
presented for the contestant and iueumoent
thowsthat in ail these divisions there was no
din gara ot cballengo;ajl in tact, we can bit
or.)y one case (of a voter uaNied. Wagner) in
wh(cb tbe malority officers delibfratytde'
earded a challenge; in that case the judge.kucw,
Wsgner to be a voter,

Complaint hat been made that, in several or
thete divblons, there were nnassetsed voters.
Our testimony showt positively tbat tbey were
du'v qotlified voter, by reason of their own
oaths, or tbe production of vouchers. The cpn
testan bis not produced ia evidence the cks

of these divisions, and. as there la bo
evhleoce before the committee in tuppoit of tbe
tpeciflcatlont in reference to these divisions,
emj lawyer and lajmaowlU agree

that tbe cinteant'8 case must fall to the
gtonnd, unless tbcre bs other material allega-
tions 'and prools in his eae.

The cohcsel then cited various decisions baar
inir unou tbo several aueutons artning In tbe. .... A i.nn.mllli.n tn Hart.lnthn
case, upon iteir oaths tod consciences, upon

.tne proven lacis ana vne wfii rwuuruni v..

fim i'. That decision will establish Jud(e
Cieenbank's majority a larger one tnan his
majornv in me peterm rt-- ' hi u.. D..H ani linn William A. Pnrlpl"

aleo followed In ab e and eloquent efforts.
,.
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FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES 1

Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.

Meeara. FARKKI UEKKINa CO.,
Ma 6--H Uhesnut street.

Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th iuKt.aa
la well known to the citizens of Pbiladelpbla,
our large and extensive store and valnable
stock of merohandlae. No. Wi Cbeannt street
Was burned.

The fire waaone of the most extensive and
destructive that baa visited onr olty for many
years, tbe beat being so Intense that even the
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, at you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF 8 A FEB; and nobly have they vlndi-eate- n

yonr well-know- n reputation as maanfac-tnrera- of

F1RE-PKOO-F BAKES, If anyfurther
proof had been required,

They were subjected io the most Intense heat,
and It aflords as muoh pleasure to Inform yon
that after recovering them from the ruins', we
fonnd noon examination that onr books, papers,
and other valuables, were all In perfeet condi-
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAB. . CALDWELL A CO.

TOE ONLY SAFES EXPOSED TO TUB
FIRE IN CALDWELb'N STORE

WERE FARREL, If ERRING A CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1889.
Messrs. FARREL, HK.KK1NU A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnnt street.
Gentlemen: On the night of thel3th instant

onr large store, 8. W. corner. of Ninth and Cues-n- ut

street, was, together with oar heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of yonr PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO-F 8AFES, which contained onr
principal books and papers, and although It was
exposed to the most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are nappy to say It proved Itself
worthy of onr recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, in giving the HERRING SAFE the
credit and confidence It Justly merits,

Tours, very respectfully,
HOWELL A BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1869,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING A CO.,
No. 629 Ohesnat streAt.

Gentlemen: I had one of yonr make of Bares
in tne Danement ot J. E. Caldwell A Oa'a store
at the time of the great fire on the night
of .the lath Instant It waa removed from
tne ruins -

to-da- y, and on opening it
I fonnd all my books, nanera. arreen
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc, all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of yonr
truly valuable safes, and shall want another Of
your niut wnen I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell A Ca,
No. 819 Chesnnt street.

FARREL, HEItKIAG & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 629 CHE8NUT Street,

U tf PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS
I1V BAFES.

IN CONBKQTJINCK OT? ILL HEALTH I WILL
BELL Uf STOCK OF

SAFES, E T C,
With Two Years' Unexpired Lease of Store,

Ko. 03 D AHC1I Street,
AJID TWO VERY BOPEBIOR DRAUGHT

HOlSEtJ, WAOON, ETC, lorcuh or la
for desirable property,

Partita wllhlng lo make inch purchase will please
can at my ttoie beiw ta ten and turva u'elook.

BAFKa etLLINU AT UBKATLY KKODCED
PRlCKa.

,,,nlh.i M. C. SADLER, Agent.

n. I. . M A I S E R
ii all HianfmiTinAf
TlBh. AND JJOKOLAli-PKOO- P 8A.FE8,

LOCXbMITH, BELL-HANQK- B, AND VEALJU

51 Na 4M HACB B Ureal

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUB ADAMS EXPRK84 COMPANY", O'KICB
H0 tHiwNUr otriMii, lurwaids Pttioela,

rrkica. MercbBOQ'e, Bank No.xa. aud ttpeue,
etitit-- r by lit own Ham or lu cosotiuilua with other
Kipicm t'ouipDi, to all the principal towns auil
cities lu uie boitea ciaw. JOHN BINGHAM,

2 ' eupurlnuindtfnti

rOTIOM BAIL DUCK AND CASVA9, OF
is ku nuaiurr iuia wiuu, toat, AWDlUC, aut
Alao, I fniH'r Manntactnren' Drier Pelts, frono

tlilrly Iucimmi ioeveniy-Bi- i Incliei wide, Paullb.Iial
2lnc, Ball Vwui. eie. JOHN W. KVlllRMAN

B,AFNfH-15Vi!;H- Y 1MSTKUMB3X TUA1
oienc Ma bbui- - nT iivodu to MaUl tn

fccarlui la WW aecrM of aearoma; Klaoy HMplr-ton- ;
alao. CrauOadl'i PMnt UroiobM.tauarlOf M

ny ouirt in P. lln. ,11
JfHTH MA

YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRINGIFBED, neat, nealthy, and comfortaole, uneU
tue tt !- - fnateDlng Bed Bprtncg. l 2 per dos. 1
BAUalMUoa gvuuaoteMl. t 'M BUU Xj W I

i i.

INSURANCE.

JJ ANIE OOMPANL Incorporated by IU

Offlos B. E oorner of THIRD nd WALNUT

WHI1IC IKfllTllANflM
On Vessels, Cargo, nd Freiunt to nil parU of

TUT. A TB n TNflnRlVfTM
On goods by river, cani. lake and land carrlRge

to H prl tne Union.
J IKK

OnMerchitndlsegenerniiy; on btores, Drellloga,
Llnnuiia nt mllUUoni VWt

ASSETS OF TH OOMPA.HT,
November 1,1808.

1200,000 United Btairs Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10 40b............ 208,600,00

130,000 United Biates Hix Per
Cent. Loan, 1881.... 138,800-0-

60,000 Unlled BUtes Blx Per
Cent. Loan (tor Paclflo R). 60,000-0-

900,000 Blate of Pennsylvania Biz
Per Ont. LoHa..... 211.875 08

136,000 Olty of 1'UUa. BIX Percent.
Loan (exempt irom tax). 128,694 1)0

60,00 Blate of lSew Jersey Mix
Per Cent. 1jQb 61.600 00

20,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds....... 2000-0-

86,000 Prnu. R. Second Merlguga
Blx Per Ccnt.JBouds . 21,000 00

26,000 Western Penn. R. MorL
Blx Per CeuL Bonds, (P.
K. K. guarantee).... 90,62600

80,000 Btate ofl'eonessce Five Per
Cent. Lohu............. 21,000 00

7.000 Btate of Teunessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan ....... 6,03125

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., prln
clpal and Interest guaran-
teed by City of Fhllau'a,
800 snares Block 16,000 00

10,000 Penn 'a Railroad Company,
200 snares Blli U.300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Htbck 8,600-0-

20,000 Phlla and Southern Mall
Bienm.Co.. XOfthares Htock 16.000-0-

207,800 Loans on Bond and Mort
KRge, first liens on City
Properties w 307,900-0-

1.10D.OW Par. Market value, 11,130,825 25
Cost. 81.O03.004-2B- .

Rftl 8tfttdataasSMMeetMeetee 86,00000
Bills receivable for Insurance mad Vi2,m--
Balances due at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts due the com
pany ........ t0,17888

Stock and scrip of sundry oorpora- -
tlons, 13156. stlmated value 1,813-0-

Cash In bank ...11 1508
Cash In drawer....... Ui to

118,56378

l,647,8tf7-8-

TTnitnTORa.
Tnomaa O. Hand, ..Edmund A. Bonder,
John (J. Davis. Bamuel K. Blokes.
James C. Hand, U.n.. 111.

Theopbllus Puuldlng, Wlllktm C. Ludwlg,
Joweph H. Beat, George Q. Lei per,
Uugb Craig, Henry O. Daliett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John D.Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadoo. .

James Traqualr, William (i. BoultonT
jawara uarnngion, faoob Kiegel,
H. Jones Brooke. ipencer Alollvalne,
James B. McFarland, l. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
iklwartl Laiouroaue, iohn B. He tuple, "
Joshua P. Evre. . d, xerger.

IBUMA8L . HAND. President.
JOHN U. DAVIH. Vlno.PrMililant.

EENRT LYLBURN. Secretary.
iiBMttx call. Assistant beoratary. - liU 0

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMJiKiCA, No. 2a2 W ALN UT
Btreet, Phliaueipbla.

Incorporateu 1794. Charter Perpetual.
Capital, (1800,000.

Assets S3.3S0.000
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRE 1NBU JctANCE.

OVER 820,000,000 LO8K8 PAID SINCE

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Cpffln, George L. Harrison,
Bamuel W. Jones, Francis it. Oone.
Jouu A. Brown, Kuward U. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke,
Ambrose White, X. Chariton Henry,
Richard D. Wood, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White.
8. Moirls Walu. Louis O. Mauelra,
John Maou, Charles W. Cusuman.AKiautt . COFFIN, PrealdenuCHARLES PLATT, Vloe President.Matthias Mahiu, Secretary, ail
"ITilItB INSURANCE EiCLUblVELY TBI
Fa lKi6-Oh- anr

i0 WALo.UTByreet.oyi.oalie liiuepeuaeLa oiuarS
TUU iximuauy, favuraly known w the cuiuaiunintor ovei lony yeaniuuuuuea u luaure againai lowor damage by lira oa Public or Pnvai BulidininalLtier Deruikuenilvor tor a uuiimii ti....

tfuTDliuxu. bUKJuaol Quods, and MeruUafldUa aena.isiiy. ou liberal terms,
Tbeir Capital, tOKeihel With a large Burnlna

lalnvesteo lu the uioat oareiunnanuer, wtuch eiiah7
tbem to oiler to tbs buorsa an utdoabtsa seooxltir

siBXroas,
Daniel Smith, Jr., i Jcihn Devereoxi
AlexanUei Buuaoa, I Thoaiaa omiih,
I.naau naelebural, I Ueury iewla,
Xbultas Kowna, I J. tiullngbam falii

, Lantel Baddock, jr. .

WM. 0. CJiOWiLL, (Secretary. l oui

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL,
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OJf PMiLALlJiiLPHLa.,
OFFICE, BO. Ill H. roDUTH BTBEJBT

Urgauiaed IO yroniuk AJLfeai lAatilUMrut amuna
MOOIJETT Ot FRIEKDS,

Sood risks of any oiasa aooepteu.
Poucles issova apuu apvtuvea pians, at UM lowatt

lates. Prealdenl, . .,
"

SAMTJi--L ii. onXPLKT,
t, william O. LoiuSTKSTX.actuary, hOWl'Mi) PAikHT. '

The advantages offsied by this Company areSxoeiled, f

PB(EMX 1KSUBANCE COMPANY OF
LNOUiir-OA- i hS lou CHAKTB FKHPJCTOAL

No. tii W aL HT Btreet. oipuaita iba ajLciiaoaaT
This Oouiiiauj insures iroui iou ut damage by

i ilKai,
on liberal terms, on bulidibga, merchandise, furniture.
etc,4or limited periods, and permauently on build,
lligs by deposit of pruiiuiu w

'Ibe Vi muau y baa been in aollve operation for mora
tbanfelX'l Y V iLA.Hn, during which ail losses habeen promptly adjuuied aA,1!1
John L. Bodge, L av id Lewis.
ai. it, Manuuy, Benjamin Juilng.
John T. Lew la, Thuiiifc tx . Powers.
William b. Grant, A. K. AltUury,
Kobert W. Leamlnt, AaIu Oi d CaatllloiL
I. Clark What ion, bamuel Wliooz,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr,

JOHN R. W LICIUliIBJLU.. Prealdnnt.
BampkIi Wruioa. becreiary.

TUB ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA.

INSURAKCS CO. OP

Oltlce Scntbwest Cur. loUhl H uud WALNUT Sis.
PlbH; 1&HUKAMK JtXCLUBIVaLV.

FFRrlt'lUAL AND 'IM.HU POLIUIHia IrtHOED,
Chh Caplial
Caah Aaaela January 1, lht,9 . 47V.2S1 4

ULHAUlUrtD.r. Batcbford Btarr, .
J- - Livingston Err lager,
James L. CagQorn,

Jt.hu V. Alwoed. Wm.U Boukou, ,
BmJ. T. Tredick, Cbariea Wueeler.
bfuraa 11. biuart, Tbos. 11 atouigoinery,
jubu ii. .Brown, jamea M.. Aariaeu.
TL i Comi.aov Insures OnivilrHt-cii.k- a rinks, taklns

no tpeoially baxaidoua xlfcka whatever. SuuU M too lo-
ries, mills, eio. , .

Y. RaTCnVORD BTARR Prosldent.
1 TB OH. H. MOMUUMKUV,Ati. W. Win a. Hfcrptary. t

IMPERIAL FIIIE INSURANCE CO.

LONDON.

ESTABI.IS1IED 1S03.

I Paid-u- p OapUal and Aconmulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PBETOSTA IIERBINO.ABenU,

Ho. 107 (South TBXRD Btreet, Pbllada.

CHAJB. VU FBXVOBT. CHAS. P. HgBBIWO

B. K1NKILTN. AFTEB AD and nraotlos of wurty V.. Ti.
MirBAI of and Union sireeta, lately wif

uiurni ti 8-- FLi vTUSiXfl bue.UlwaenALa-k- U

Htaiorlus pro--pl and ywhotmr. ot

"?'JZJ. appSrln la a hundred 1'KS lal" wallowed! m.nlal and PbMoal

aT'l t-- "-1 T--- fT arMMAV tKtm M A, at

INSURANCE.

1829.WIAUTEIl PERPETUAL,

Franklin-- - Fire Insnrance ComcaiiY

OF PHILADELPHIA! '
. aaaaaaaaaM v

Office, Kos. 435 and 4:i7 CIIESNUT Street. ;

Assets en'Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

raPlTAL ..moo.ooo-o- o

AC1KI MlbUnrLlitl., 1 ON l RAH 70
--

..1,111343PKBAlltJMI saaaesawe aeasa. 43
IJKBBTTT.Kn CT AIMS," IHtOMF, Von mo9 !

aril aou. a a

L
paTetnat and TnipnTary Poilclason Liboral Tarms.

loo vniR.pany VI'I pu tlDs 01
Builulngs ot all ainoa. Oroond Keuu and WortggiaA..

DlKKOiOna T.
Alfred O. Baker, .Aii'e.i Fit let,
(sn.Dl Mrant. hi.maa Sprka,

to.ge w, Blcharc's, WiilUm u. Uraitt,
jKaau La. 1 noiM a, ituis.

orte fales. ".'i,'?; J?"n""i.a i k r r. i ' vt. DABAr rraHinenr.utOHvK jfALfd,
J P. W. VcA Ll I vi K. o nrj .
Wat. blttM, ASlBtm ectatary. ID

R M La

F A

FIRE INSURANCE CQBIPANY

lias IteniOTed to Ncn Office,

No. 809 CHE8NUT Street.
Tf. I. BLAACllAUD,

316 12t BffCRETARY.

STOVES. RANGES, ETC
NOTICE. THE UN D E JUS IQNEO

wonld call the attention of tbe uuDlla to his
MtW bvlLUAfl sattliB UJAU1. ' ' '

This la an eutireiv new healer. It la ao eon
Strocted as lo at onue oommeud Itaell tu general favor, , .
being a Oumblnailon of wrought aud cast Iron. It la
very simple in lis construction, and Is perfectly aliw
tight; havioo tlpes or drums too ''
taken ont and cleaned. Jie arranged with nprlghj
flues aa to produce a larii juouul of heat from tne
same weight of coal than any furnace now lu.ae.
The bjgiometlc condition ot tne air as prudaoed by
Biy new arrangement ot evaporation will at onoe de- -'

monitrate that It la li.. ouly Hot Air Furnaos thai .:'

Will produce a perefolly heauliy atmiispbere. ,
TLOse In want ot a complete Heating Apparatus .

Would CO W.U to call and examine tbe U jldeo Jaglgb :

OUAHLJM WILLlAata,
ROS. 1122 ana 11M ACAhVK KT Htreet.

Philadelphia;
A large assortment of Oooklng Baogea. rire-ooar-

Stoves, Low Down Orates, V enllutors, eto always
On band

N. B Jobbing of all fclnd. promptly dona. 1 1C

THOMPSO'8 LONDON KITCHENEB! '

or KUHuPKA-- BaMuK, fi.r families, hotem, a
or public InailtuUoos. In IWKNl'Y yiFt&O- - :
A.NT BiZKti. Aiso, Philadelphia Baagea. I

Bot-A- lr FDrnacea, Portable Beaters, Low-dow- a

Orates, Flreboard Bioves, Ba'h Boilers. (Mew-hol-a .
Piates, Boilers, Cooking ntoves, ston wholesale aaa '

retail. "" A'fePB A THOMPSON, , v
mawfanam Bo. m K. BEtX)tfX feueat.

MEDICAL. ,

piLES OB UEMOBRUOIDAL TUM0ES.

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, with-
out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, '
W. A. McCANDLS8 M. D No. 1040 BPBINa
GABDN Btreet. We can refer yon to over a ,

thousand of ths best citrens of Pniladelphla cared.
Reference given at our oQloa. 2 S3 Ua

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
K.W. Corner FOUKTH and CHESS UT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Btreet).

FRANCIS D. PASTOR IU3a
. Solicitor of Fateuts

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
Blates and Foreign Countries, and all bails ess relate
ing to the same promptly transact eiL Call or fend
for circular on Patents. SSsmth .

pATENT 0 F F I C E.
Patents Procured la the United States

and Europe
Inventors wishing to lake rnt Letters Patent fox

Km Inventions are advised to consult with O. U
i.VAWe,N. W. corner lOUKTll and WALNUT '

PbUaOeipnia, it hose fauuiuea lur prosecuting
cases beioie the Patent clllee are 0uaurpaase4 by
ai.y otner agency, circulars oon4lnlng full lnrorcna-tu.- n

to Inveutois can be nad Ou applloatlon. afodeia
made seortuy,

C. H. EVANS,
Hthstol N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

CFFICE FOR Fit CURING PATENTS,
rOKKEST BU1LD13US, --

Ko. 119 South FOCUTU St., Philadelphia,
AI MAJtBLU BUILOISUS, '

No BXVKMH b.reet, opposite O. B. PatentOrtloe, Waabli.glou. 1. U
H. HOWrOJM. Bo.louor of Patents,
V. huWlWN, Attorney at La .

Commonlcatloua o be addroased to tne Prlnofral
Ofljce, Pnllaoelpoia. 1 m .

PATENTS PROCUBED IN THE UNITIU
. STATES ANDEUROPB- -

EDWARD DROWN,
6OL10ITOB OF PATANT8,

8 13 ItuthSm No. 311 WALNOT Street.

HOOFING.
A D Y ROOFIN G.KB Koorlcg is adapted to all buildings.

It em be applied to hTtEP B I'tAX
MOOFN at oue-ha- lf the expense of tin. It la
leadily pot on old BblDgle KKfs wlthoatra-movl- ca

the shingles, thus avoiding thedamag
log of ceilings and tarnli are while undergoing
repairs. (.No gravel used.)

VHIIFIIVH TAfB TIW BOOFSJ WITH

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint
Routs at short notice. Ainu, lAtNT FUU

the barrel or gallon, the) bestaiiol
cheapestfnthemarAe.w

217 No. 711 it. NINTH Bt.. above Unties.
OOFINO-UTT- LE A CO., 'THE LIVB
l.OOKliRa ' JSo. 1338 PAKKKI? btrent.

vety Oieoiiplm or Ola aod Ltaky UonfS made
tlgbi ana warrsntvdfurhve years. Old Tin Hooia
made uoal to raw. A trial ouly required to Inaare
sailsisctH P. Orders mompt y attended to. I g am

OLD G3AVEL R00P9 COVERED OVER
au.SklCbla' and wairaneO lor len Tears. '

H all I TON A OttOKVKR,
t Hm No 45 8. TKNTH Btraet.'

LARZCLERB a DUCHEY,
CoBtom House Brokers and Notaries PuhUe,

! No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
I ill Custom noose Business transacted

PA8GPORT0 PROCURED

:l i. .'
1 1


